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By Marty Bachman 
Daily Express

The Missouri National Guard 
Hall of Fame Induction Ceremo-
ny was held on Friday, Sept. 9 at 
the Rieger Armory in Kirksville, 
home of the Hall of Fame. Four na-
tional guardsman were celebrated 
including Lt. Col. James E. Rieger 
for whom the armory is named.

The program started with the 
posting of the colors by the Tru-
man State University Color Guard 
and the National Anthem sung by 
Dawn Howd, also of Truman State. 
Several speakers took to the podium 
prior to the recognition ceremony 

Missouri National Guard Hall of Fame 
Induction Ceremony held at Rieger Armory

truman state University ROtC.

dawn Howd sings the national anthem.

Civilian aide to the secretary of the 
army, e. tracy beckette.

students from Kirksville High school 
assisted with the induction ceremony.

Lt. Col. James Schaffner
Lt. Col. James Schaffner 

(Living). In the years 
before he served as the 
Director of Procurement 
and later as Director of Rev-
enue under Governor Warren Hearnes, 
Jefferson City resident James Schaffner 
was drafted into the U.S. Army in World 
War II. Following his induction and sub-
sequent training at Camp Robinson, 
Schaffner was deployed to Okinawa 
as an enlisted soldier, where he fought 
under the 7th Infantry Division. He was 
twice wounded and earned two Purple 
Hearts during his service. In addition to 
his civilian careers after the war, Schaff-
ner went on to serve thirty years in the 
Missouri National Guard and retired at 
the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Major Charles A. Gates
Major Charles A. Gates 

(Deceased). A native of 
Kansas City, Gates was 
inducted into federal 
service in April 1941 at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and as-
signed to Headquarters and Service 
Troop, Tenth Cavalry. He attended OCS 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, and received 
his commission in October 1942. Lt. 
Gates was then assigned to the 761st 
Tank Battalion, an all-Black unit, in De-
cember 1942, and was later promoted 
to battalion gunner officer. He served 
in the European Theatre during four 
major campaigns and spent 183 con-
secutive days in combat. Additionally, 
he received a battlefield promotion to 
captain while serving in Europe during 
the war. With his experiences, he be-
came the most decorated soldier in his 
unit, earning both a Silver Star Medal 
and a Bronze Star, in addition to a Pur-
ple Heart for wounds received in com-
bat. He later commanded Company C. 
In the years after the war, he returned 
to Kansas City, where he worked for 
the 242nd Combat Engineer Battalion 
of the Missouri National Guard, which 
at one time was an all-Black unit. He 
was named commander of the bat-
talion at the rank of major and retired 
from the Missouri National Guard at 
the same rank.

Lt. Col. James E. Rieger
Lt. Col. James E. Rieger 

(Deceased). James E. 
Rieger was instrumental 
in the establishment and 
training of a National Guard 
company in Kirksville. He first 
served under General John J. Pershing 
in 1916 when deployed to the Laredo 
District of Texas during the Mexican Bor-
der Campaign. Rieger was later lauded 
a hero in World War I after leading a 
charge to capture a critical hill during the 
Meuse-Argonne Offensive, earning a Dis-
tinguished Service Medal and the nick-
name “Hero of the Argonne.” In the years 
after the war, he served as an attorney in 
Kirksville, as a city clerk and volunteered 
on the local school board. The Armory in 
Kirksville was later named in his honor.

Major William Robertson
Major William Robertson (Deceased). Through his service, Robertson 

became known as the “Father of the Air National Guard” in Missouri. He 
served in the Army Air Service in World War I. After the war, he co-founded 
Robertson Aircraft Corporation in St. Louis and worked with Albert Bond 

Lambert to establish Lambert-St. Louis Field. The 35th Division Aviation, 
Missouri National Guard, was organized in St. Louis on June 23, 1923, when the 

110th Observation Squadron, 110th Photo Section and 170th Intelligence Section were 
federally recognized and designated as components of the 35th Division Air Service. 
Robertson served as the first commanding officer of the 35th Division Air Service. In 
1943, Robertson, along with St. Louis Mayor William Becker and eight others, was killed 
when a glider crashed at Lambert-St. Louis Field during a flight demonstration.

By Marty Bachman
Daily Express

A.T. Still University’s 
Student Association of 
Military Osteopathic 
Physicians and Sur-
geons hosted its annu-
al 9/11 remembrance 
ceremony last Friday, 
Sept. 9, on ATSU’s 
Kirksville campus.

The ceremony was 
emceed by U.S. Army 
2nd Lt. Austin Lund-

gren and U.S. Air Force 
2nd Lt. Megan Mow-
ad, both second-year 
students at A.T. Still 
University-Kirksville 
College of Osteopath-
ic Medicine. American 
Legion Post 20 Color 
Guard posted the colors 
and the National An-
them was sung by the 
ATSU MEDleys. The 
ceremony ended with a 
playing of “Taps” by a 
lone trumpet.

A.T. Still University holds 
9/11 Remembrance

Staff Reports

Three new members 
were inducted into the 
Kirksville Football Hall 
of Fame during a halftime 
ceremony at the annual 
Hall of Fame Game last 
Friday, Sept. 9, at Spain-
hower Field. A formal in-
duction ceremony was held 
the morning of Saturday, 
Sept. 10 at the Kirksville 
Country Club. The events 
were hosted by the Orange 
& Black Foundation.

The 2022 Kirksville 
Football Hall of Fame In-
ductees were as follows.

Sean Bartlett
Sean Bartlett graduated 

from Kirksville in 1991 
after a stellar football ca-
reer on both sides of the 
line of scrimmage. In his 
senior year he contributed 
over 600 yards of rushing, 
450 receiving yards, eight 
returns longer than 40 
yards, six returns longer 
than 50 yards and aver-
aged 15 tackles per game 
with high of 26 tackles 
that year against the Han-
nibal Pirates.

For his outstanding se-
nior effort Bartlett was 
recognized as 1st Team 
All Conference DB, 2nd 
Team All Conference RB, 
1st Team All District LB, 
1st Team All District WR 

and All Heartland DB.
After graduating from 

Kirksville, Bartlett 
played football for North-
west Missouri State Uni-
versity where he played 

defensive back and spe-
cial teams, earning Spe-
cial Teams Player of the 
Week three times in 1991. 

Three new members inducted into 
Kirksville Football Hall of Fame

Left to right: Mike Munn, Patrick Williams and sean bartlett.

By Truman State University

For the 26th year in a 
row, Truman State Uni-
versity has been recog-
nized as the No. 1 public 
school in the Midwest 
Region according to U.S. 
News & World Report.

Truman earned 
multiple honors in the 
2022-23 Best College 
rankings, including rec-
ognition for teaching, 
innovation and value.

Among both public 
and private institu-
tions, Truman came 
in tied for No. 2 in the 
Midwest Region, an 
improvement of four 
spots compared to last 
year. Truman was the 
only public school in the 
top 15 and Missouri’s 
lone public institution to 
make the top 65 spots.

Truman earned an 
additional No. 1 ranking 
on the list of Best Value 
Schools. In the Midwest 
Region, Truman was 
the top university over-
all, and the only Mis-
souri public school to 
be included in the first 

60 places. Truman also 
received mention on the 
list of Top Performers 
on Social Mobility.

“It is very gratify-
ing to be recognized 
for what we cherish,” 
said University Presi-
dent Susan L. Thomas. 
“Academic and student 
excellence, exceptional 
teaching, meaningful in-
novation, enhanced so-
cial mobility and great 
value are essential com-
ponents of what makes 
Truman such a remark-
able, truly student-cen-
tered university.”

Dedicated faculty 
members helped Tru-
man secure a No. 1 
nod on the list of Best 
Undergraduate Teach-
ing. Truman was the 
top public school in the 
Midwest Region and 
No. 3 overall. Of the 
27 schools on this sup-
plemental list, Truman 
was the state’s only pub-
lic institution and the 
only Missouri school to 
make the top 10.

Truman State earns 
No. 1 spot for 26th year

See GUARD, Page A2

See HALL, Page A3 See TRUMAN, Page A3

see more photos from this event on page b5.
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Lt. Col. James Schaffner receives a medal honoring him 
as a member of the Missouri National Guard.

Members of the Patriot Guard Riders.

Blytha Ellis, president of the Adair County Historical 
Society, received medals on behalf of Major Charles 
A. Gates and Major William Robertson, as family 
members of the two were unable to be found.

The grandson of Lt. Col. James E. 
Rieger receives a medal on his behalf.

The granddaughter of Lt. Col. James E. Rieger receives 
a medal on his behalf.

Lt. Col. James Schaffner 
gave a brief speech 
after his induction.

American Legion Post 20 
Commander Von Abbot.Kevin Moore on the bagpipes.

that was led by Hall of 
Fame Chairman John 
Sastry and students from 
Kirksville High School. 

In addition to Rieger, 
the three other induct-
ees were Major William 
Robertson (deceased), 
Major Charles A. Gates 
(deceased) and Lt. Col. 
James Schaffner, the only 
living inductee.

GUARD 
Continued from Page A1

The Kirksville Kiwanis 
Club welcomed Blytha 
Ellis to speak at their 
Sept. 8, meeting. Ellis 
serves as the president 
of the Adair County 
Historical Society. 
She presented on the 
formation and history 
of the Society itself, 
along with the various 
historical resources the 
Society has available. 
Pictured are Kirksville 
Kiwanis Club Director of 
the Board Daniel “Dan” 
McGurk (left) and Ellis.  
KIRKSVILLE KIWANIS CLUB

BLY THA ELLIS SPEAKS TO  
THE KIRKSVILLE KIWANIS CLUB

By Press Release

Send us your best snapshots 
of Missouri farm life and enter 
this year’s Missouri Livestock 
Symposium photo contest. En-
tries are due Oct. 31.

The contest is open to ama-
teur photographers in the state 
of Missouri. Photographers may 
submit up to three entries. En-
tries must show some aspect of 
agriculture including farm life, 
farm scenes, and/or livestock.

Submit your entries to mis-
sourilivestock@gmail.com. 
Include your name, complete 
address, phone, age, the title 
of the photo, and a little bit 
about your photo in the email. 

Photos must be 8.5 x 11 inch-
es and in portrait orientation. 
Please submit photos in jpg 
format with a minimum of 300 
dpi. Full contest guidelines 
can be found on the website at 
https://missourilivestock.com/
photo-contest.

Missouri Livestock Sym-
posium committee members 
will select the top photo from 
all photos correctly submitted 
by the deadline. The winning 
photo will be recognized at the 
evening program of the Mis-
souri Livestock Symposium 
on Friday, Dec. 2, and will also 
appear on the cover of the Mis-
souri Livestock Symposium 
program book.

Photos entered into the 
contest can be found on the 
Symposium’s Flickr stream 
at https://www.flickr.com/pho-
tos/missourilivestock/ and on 
their Facebook page.

The Missouri Livestock 
Symposium is the premier 
educational event and trade 
show for livestock producers. 
The event is held Dec. 2-3, at 
the William Matthew Middle 
School in Kirksville. They fea-
ture nationally known speakers 
covering timely topics, a large 
agricultural trade show, and 
free meals provided by the 
state’s best commodity groups. 
There is no cost to attend and 
no pre-registration is required.

For more information on 
the Missouri Livestock Sym-
posium, visit their website at 

https://missourilivestock.com/, 
or their Facebook page, or call 
660-665-9866.

Missouri Livestock Symposium offers photo contest

By Adair SB40

Adair SB40 will hold 
an awards event on 
Friday, Sept. 16 from 
4-7 p.m. at the Rotary 
Park Amphitheatre. Food 
and music will start at 
4 p.m. with awards start-
ing at 5 p.m. There will 
be approximately 40 Di-
rect Support Profession-
al awards presented and 
then five awards present-
ed to different groups/
organizations that have 
supported Adair SB40 in 
the past year.

Direct Support Profes-
sional Recognition Week 
is a nationwide annual 
week-long celebration 

of direct support pro-
fessionals that celebrate 
the people employed to 
provide supports for 
people with disabilities.

Adair County SB40 has 
been accepting nomina-
tions for Direct Support 
Professional awards for 
the last several weeks. 
There are about 40 indi-
vidual Direct Support Pro-
fessionals that received at 
least one nomination from 
people that they serve, a 
co-worker or an SB40 staff 
member. They will rec-
ognize bronze, silver and 
gold level performance of 
those individuals.

They will also present 
Certificates of Appre-

ciation to community 
groups and organizations 
that have assisted Adair 
County SB40 in providing 
services and supports in 
the past year. They have 
three groups they will 
recognize for their vol-
unteerism, one employer 
and one Community Part-
nership recipient.

Nearly 200 people have 
been invited to this event, 
including area service 
providers, staff, service 
recipients and legislative 
representatives. There 
will be a DJ playing mu-
sic and a photo booth. 
Adair County SB40 staff 
will be preparing and 
serving the food.

Adair SB40 to hold awards ceremony at Rotary Park

Adair County E-911 Joint 
Services Board meeting

The Adair County E-911 
Joint Services Board will hold 
a meeting at 1:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Sept.14, in the City 
Hall Council Chambers at 201 
S Franklin Street.

Kirksville Watershed 
Management  
Commission meeting

The city of Kirksville’s Wa-
tershed Management Com-
mission will hold a meeting 
at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Sept. 15, in the Conference 
Room at EDA Building, 315 S. 
Franklin Street.

The Kohlenberg  
Lyceum Series –  
Keeshea Pratt Band

The season will kick off on 
Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. with The 
Keeshea Pratt Band, Pratt is 
an award-winning singer that 
performs all genres of music. 
She has appeared at several 
festivals such as Chicago Blues 
Festival and Crescent City 
Blues Festival in New Orleans. 
Admission is free but tickets 
are required and can be re-
served at the Sue Ross Arts 
Center in downtown Kirksville, 
the Advancement Office in 
McClain Hall 205 and the SAB 
window in the Student Union 
Building. For additional infor-
mation, visit lyceum.truman.
edu, call 660-785-4133 or email 
lyceumseries@truman.edu.

Mascots Marching For 
Meals for Adair County

The Food Bank For Central 
& Northeast Missouri will be 
hosting the 4th annual Mas-

cots Marching For Meals for 
Adair County on Sept. 17 at 
9 a.m. beginning at the YMCA 
Pavilion (1922 Jamison Street) 
in Kirksville. The walk will con-
tinue around the school cam-
pus which is a 1.8 mile trail. 
School and local business 
mascots will be present along 
the route. The registration fee 
is $20 which includes a t-shirt. 
Proceeds from this event will 
benefit the buddy pack pro-
gram in Adair County.

Downtown Kirksville 
Whiskey & Turkey Festival

The Downtown Kirksville 
Whiskey & Turkey Festival 
will be held on Sept. 17 from 
3-11 p.m. at the Downtown 
Kirksville Square. Enjoy ex-
hibits, activities, whiskey, axe 
throwing, beer, great food 
and great music. Visit the 
Wooden Nickel Beer Tent, 
Kirksville Guild of Brewers 
Beer Tasting & Whiskey Tast-
ing on the west of the the 
Adair County Courthouse, 
Check out A Taste of Kirksville 
and visit downtown restau-
rants and businesses for their 
individual Whiskey & Turkey 
Festival specials or a partici-
pating food truck. There will 
be exhibitor booths honoring 
area contributors to local tur-
key hunting. Visit the Ville Es-
cape Room—Axe Throwing 
and Turkey Calling Contest. 
NEMO Connect, INc. will hold 
a Cornhole Tournament. Eve-
ning entertainment features 
Frank Bang, a well-known 
blues performer and lead 
guitarist for Buddy Guy. Frank 
Bang has shared the stage 
with Robert Plant, The Rolling 
Stones and Eric Clapton. For 

more information, visit their 
Facebook page: facebook.
com/downtownkirksville.

Hark in the Park
Hearken Hearing and Audi-

ology present Hark in the Park 
on Saturday, Sept. 17 from 
6-8 p.m. at Rotary Park Am-
phitheater, 801 E. Mill Street, 
in Kirksville. There will be live 
music by The Aaron Russell 
Band, prize giveaways, a food 
truck, cupcakes and fun.

Shopping Expo
Local Shopping Expo, 

Sept. 17, 9 a.m-3 p.m. at the 
El Kadir Shrine Club, 2401 S. 
Baltimore. Vendors, crafters, 
homemade items, and much 
more. Vendor applications 
can be found at https://ex-
poshopping.wordpress.com/
vendor-event-application/

Vendor Fair at the 
 Hampton Inn- Kirksville

Join Kirksville Young Pro-
fessionals for their annual 
Vendor Fair at the Hampton 
on Sunday, Sept. 18, from 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Local crafters 
and vendors will be on-site 
showcasing their best. Inter-
ested in joining as a vendor? 
Email KirksvilleYP@gmail.
com. Space is limited.

Kirksville Arts Association 
upcoming exhibit

The Kirksville Arts Associ-
ation’s next show will be the 
“Hands of Friendship Quilt 
Guild” exhibit, beginning 
on Monday, Sept. 19 at the 
Sue Ross Arts Center, 215 S. 
Franklin Street. A reception 
is scheduled for Sept. 29. For 
questions, call 660-665-0500.

KIRKSVILLE AREA CALENDAR
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Truman again gar-
nered a place on the 
list of Most Innova-
tive Schools, com-
ing in as the No. 1 
public school – tied 
for No. 9 overall – in 
the Midwest Region. 
Of the 19 schools on 
this particular list, 
Truman was the only 
Missouri university 
to be included.

Three Truman 
undergraduate pro-
grams also earned 
recognition on stand-
alone lists compiled 
by U.S. News & World 
Report. The computer 
science, nursing and 
business programs all 
met selective crite-
ria which led to their 
inclusion on three re-
spective lists.

U.S. News & World 
Report bases its rank-
ings on several indi-
cators of academic 
excellence, including 
graduation and reten-
tion rates, faculty re-
sources, assessment 
by peers, financial 
resources, student ex-
cellence and alumni 
giving. Complete list-
ings are available at 
usnews.com/colleges.

TRUMAN 
Continued from Page A1

In 1992 and 1993, Bart-
lett played both baseball 
and football for Northeast 
Missouri State (now Tru-
man State) before going 
on to graduate from Cen-
tral Missouri State BS in 
Education. After a short 
career in teaching and 
coaching football at the 
high school level, he began 
a career in the hospitality 
industry. He currently re-
sides in Kansas City Mo.

Mike Munn
Mike Munn dominat-

ed both sides of the ball 
when the gritty Kirksville 

Tigers took the field in 
the fall of 1968. At 6’1” 
and 205 lbs, Munn an-
chored the offensive line 

at center for the prolific 
offensive season. As only 
a sophomore, Munn was 
rewarded with selection 

as the center for North 
Central Missouri Confer-
ence All Star Team of ’68, 
the only sophomore on the 
All Star Team. He was 
also 1st Team All District.

Equally dominate on 
defense, Munn racked 
up 58 solo tackles that 
season, with a single 
game high of 14.

Patrick Williams
Patrick Williams, KHS 

’75, earned All Confer-
ence honors as a defen-
sive back in the fall of 
1974 on a team that had 
only one win. That win, 
however, broke a KHS 36 
game losing streak and 
began the turnaround 
of the football Tigers. 

Williams’ unanimous se-
lection to the Football Ti-
ger Hall of Fame has as 
much to do with his ac-
complishments and con-
tributions off the field 
as on. Known by most as 
“Mr Williams”, he had a 
31-year career with the 
Kirksville R-III school 
district after earning 
bachelors, masters, and 
specialist degrees in ed-
ucation from Northeast 
Missouri State (now Tru-
man State) where he was 
recruited to play base-
ball for the Bulldogs.

During his career in 
Kirksville schools, Wil-
liams served as teacher, 
assistant football coach, 
assistant principal at 
William Mathew Mid-
dle School, principal of 
Kirksville High School 
(18 years) and superin-
tendent of Kirksville 
R-III for eight years. It 
was as superintendent 
that Williams perhaps 
made his greatest contri-
butions to Kirksville Ti-
ger Football, overseeing 
the massive upgrades 
to Spainhower Field 
that included upgraded 
bleachers, a new entry-
way celebrating the his-
tory of the program, new 
vendor building and a 
resurfacing of the field 
to artificial turf.

HALL 
Continued from Page A1

Shane Weber hands the award to Sean Bartlett.

Shane Weber hands the award to Mike Munn. Shane Weber hands the award to Patrick Williams.

OBITUARIES

Mabel Louise (Tomlin) Reed, 89, 
beloved wife, mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother, 
sister, and aunt 
passed away on Sep-
tember 8, 2022 in 
Bloomington, IN in 
the comforting pres-
ence of her family.

Mabel was born in 
Linn County, MO to 
Howard Glenn and Wilna E (Neal) 
Tomlin on March 6, 1933. She gradu-
ated as the senior class valedictorian 
from Linneus High School in Linneus, 
MO and went on to study at the Univer-
sity of Missouri on scholarship, where 
she played on the women’s varsity bas-
ketball team, was a member of Kappa 
Epsilon Alpha, freshman women’s hon-
orary, and Phi Upsilon Omicron, home 
economics honorary. After receiving 
her BS degree, she continued on to 
receive her MS in Dietetics. Education 
played a fundamental and important 
part throughout Mabel’s life.

She worked as a registered dieti-
tian in Kirksville and Macon, MO. 

She married Thomas Schrock Reed 
on December 7, 1958 in Linneus for 
a marriage that would last nearly 60 
years and together they became the 
parents of five children. In addition 
to her dietitian positions, Mabel also 
served as the organist for the First 
Christian Church in Kirksville for 
many years. Music brought much joy 
to Mabel’s life whether it was playing 
in the evenings with Tom, teaching 
piano lessons, playing for the church, 
or listening to her children practice 
as she cleaned the kitchen after din-
ner. She was always quick to give 
encouragement to budding musicians 
by explaining that the best musi-
cians couldn’t be everywhere, so they 
should go ahead and play anyway.

Her Christian faith was a funda-
mental part of Mabel’s life as she 
would tell the story of encountering 
Jesus during a bout of scarlet fever 
at the age of 7. She would recount how 
she held His hand and He told her to 
take care of the unfortunate people in 
the world. This message was imprint-
ed upon her heart and became her 
life’s focus. Mabel was kind, selfless, 
gentle and a compassionate listener 
for all. She was never too busy to pro-
vide support to her family or to take 
a phone call from someone in need.

Those who knew her best also knew 
that alongside her gentleness of spirit, 
came an unrivaled strength of spirit, 
which fueled her seemingly limitless 
energy. No one had more grit than 
Mabel—whether it was helping the 
coaches teach the young boys of Lin-
neus how to properly play baseball, 
getting the farm chores done, striving 
in her own education while tutoring 
others to their full potential, sharing 

her immense gift of music on the or-
gan after long work weeks, serving 
as President multiple terms in her 
local PEO chapter, leading the local 
4-H group, spending countless hours 
working in the garden and teaching 
her family the importance of caring 
for God’s earth, or volunteering for a 
multitude of community and church 
service works. All of this plus raising 
five children and working full time. 
Her love of life and intent to serve 
were boundless. 

At the end of the day however, 
Mabel’s greatest joy was her family. 
She loved being a sister, aunt, mother, 
grandmother and great-grandmother. 
From the extended family Easter 
gatherings in Laclede to the Labor 
Day get-togethers in Linneus, Mabel 
was always on the ready with the red 
cooler filled with food to share, much 
of which came from her immense 
garden (taken care of after a long 
day at the hospital), and especially 
at Easter, all would enjoy her sugar 
cookies. Family visits always in-
volved her famous coffee cake and an 
abundance of activity in the kitchen. 
However, she was never too busy to 
make biscuits with a grandchild or 
back in the day, to slip Duchess, the 
family dog, a few treats.

Mabel was preceded in death by 
her husband, Thomas Reed, grand-
son, Matthew Reed, her sister and 
brother-in-law, Elizabeth and Leland 
Buckman, and her father and moth-
er.  She is survived by her brother, 
John (Dorothy) Tomlin, of Sumner, 
MO, and sister, Evelyn Huffman, of 
Madison, WI.

Also surviving are her five children. 
Scott (Cindy) Reed of Grayslake, IL, 
Ann (Charles) Ellis of West Chester, 
PA, Russell (Jennifer) Reed of St. 
Peters, MO, Ben (Tammy) Reed of 
Kirksville and Laurel (Dr. Robert) 
Adams of Bloomington, IN, and her 15 
grandchildren — Dr. Michael, Daniel, 
David, Christine (Chuck McGowan) 
Johnny, Jeremiah (Samantha), Pat-
rick, Mathew, Sarah, Arabelle, Peres, 
Katherine, Carson, Josh, and Liam as 
well as 11 great-grandchildren and 
many nieces and nephews.

Visitation for family and friends 
will be held at Travis-Noe Funeral 
Home, 1008 West Potter Avenue in 
Kirksville, MO on Friday, Sept. 16, 
2022 from 5:00 to 7:00 PM.

The funeral service will be held 
at the First Christian Church, 100 
North High Street in Kirksville, MO 
on Saturday, Sept, 17, 2022 at 1:00 
PM. Burial will follow at Jenkins 
Cemetery in Browning, MO.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Alzheimer’s 
Association. Donations may be left at 
or mailed to Travis-Noe Funeral Home, 
P.O. Box 306, Kirksville, MO 63501.

Mabel Louise (Tomlin) Reed
Mar. 6, 1933 — Sept. 8, 2022

By Kirksville Police 
Department

Kirksville police have 
a man in custody after 
he fled from them in a 
vehicle chase that end-
ed in Schuyler County. 
The incident began at 
approximately 1:14 p.m., 
on Friday, Sept. 9, when 
Kirksville police offi-
cers attempted to stop 
a black BMW SUV in 
the 2200 block of North 
Baltimore, driven by 
Jackie Wayne Chapman, 
44, of Trimble, Mo. Po-
lice knew there were 
felony probation/parole 
warrants for Chapman’s 
arrest related to prior 
charges of stalking and 
possession of a weapon.

Officers believed 
Chapman to be armed 
and dangerous and when 

Chapman was identified 
while failing to stop 
for police, a pursuit led 
north on US Hwy. 63. 
Police terminated the 
pursuit and relayed his 
last know direction of 
travel to other local law 
enforcement agencies. 
A short time later, a 
Schuyler County Sher-
iff’s deputy was able to 
stop Chapman and take 
him into custody for his 
warrants.

The Kirksville Police 
Department was as-
sisted by Adair County 
Sheriff’s Office, Schuy-
ler County Sheriff’s Of-
fice and the Missouri 
State Highway Patrol.

A criminal charge is 
merely an accusation 
and a defendant is pre-
sumed innocent until 
and unless proven guilty.

Anyone with informa-
tion about Chapman is 
encouraged to contact 
the Kirksville Police 
Department at 660-785-
6945, Central Dispatch 
at 660-665-5621, Adair 
County Sheriff’s Of-
fice at 660-665-4600 or 
anonymously at 660-627-
BUST (2878) or email po-
lice@kirksvillecity.com.

Kirksville police capture 
man wanted on felony 
probation/parole warrants

Jackie Wayne Chapman

NEMO Community Connect Event 
Save the date, Friday, Oct. 7, 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m. at The Moose Lodge Kirksville. NEMO 
Community Connect is a one stop shop where 
individuals and families from surrounding 
communities have access to free services and 
assistance. Connect with housing, employ-
ment, documentation assistance and social 
services. Free medical services, dental services, 
haircuts, lunch, housing assistance and many 
other services will be available. Some services 
may require valid identification. Bring any 
proof of identification you may have, such as 
a photo ID, and/or two pieces of mail with the 
same address.

Recruiting service providers and volunteers. 
Donation and sponsorship opportunities also 
available. Sign up to help today: facebook.
com/NEMOConnectKirksville or https://nemo-
connect.weebly.com . For questions or more 
info contact: General Info & Donations: Sarah 
660-627-1225; Providers: Rebecca 660-665-
4612 Volunteers: John 660-665-5686.

Hospice of Northeast Missouri to 
hold grief support group

Hospice of Northeast Missouri is offering 
a grief support group for anyone who has 
experienced the death of a loved one. Topics 
include: understanding the grief process; per-
sonal loss history and its impact on the grief 
process; dealing with insensitive people and 
difficult emotions; grief’s impact on a family 
system and self-care; and surviving the holi-
days and special occasions.Group facilitators 
are John Bambrick, chaplain/social worker, and 
Carrol Davenport, spiritual care and bereave-
ment coordinator. Sessions will take place 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m., Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26 and Nov. 
2, 9 at 201 S. Baltimore Street, Kirksville. There 
is no charge for the support group, but regis-
tration is required. To register for the group, 
contact Carrol Davenport at 660-627-9711.

Mostly Ghost Towns Car Cruise
Novinger Renewal is coordinating a Mostly 

Ghost Towns Car Cruise on Sunday, Sept. 25. 
This tour will include the sites of the former 
Riverside Coal Mine, Salisbury Rural School, 
Simler Bluff Mine (also known as Baiotto or #11 
Mine), and trading posts of Simlerville, Nefy 
(pronounced Knee-fy) and Boot Jack. Those 
wishing to participate should meet at the 
Novinger Community Center at 2 p.m. to join 
the fun. No special vehicle is needed. Larry 
Evans and Glenna Daniels-Young will provide 
information about these sites, however any-
one who lived in the area or has knowledge 
or pictures of these locations are encouraged 
to come and share as well. This is the 6th 
Mostly Ghost Towns Car Cruise organized by 
Novinger Renewal, a non-profit organization 
established to preserve the history of the area 
and to help to make the community a better 
place in which to live. Donations will be ac-
cepted to help cover the cost of handouts. For 
more information, call 660-342-6455. 

Art Gallery Exhibit: New Work  
by Truman State Art Faculty

New artwork by current art faculty will be 
on display through Oct. 8 in the University 
Art Gallery. Exhibits will include Laura Bigger, 
printmaking; Lindsey Dunnagan, painting; 
Nick Phan, printmaking; Amy Smith, ceramics; 
and Danielle Yakle, sculpture/fibers. Hours 
are Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday Noon 
to 4:30 p.m. Art Gallery exhibits are free and 
open to the public.Please note, the University 
Art Gallery is closed between exhibitions and 
during all Truman State University breaks. Ad-
ditional information at gallery.arttruman.com 
The Art Gallery is located on the first floor of 
the Ophelia Parrish Fine Arts Center, entrance 
on the west side of the building.

KIRKSVILLE AREA NEWS BRIEFS
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A4 Business

If your company has hired anyone new, promoted 
anyone, had an employee win an award or attend 
a conference, we want to publicize that. We want 

to share with the public your success and the many 
good things you might be doing that benefit and/or 
affect the community. While our sales staff can help 
you promote a big event you have planned, the news 

department is here to share with the community 
the successes your business and employees have 

achieved. If you feel what you’ve done as a business 
is important, submit a picture and/or story so that 

everyone can know.

We Need 
Your Help!
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By Kirksville Area  
Chamber of Commerce

The Kirksville Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
recently participated in 
a ribbon cutting for 1 
Source Solar-Missouri, 
formerly Red Barn Solar, 
located at 18062 Round 
Barn Way in Kirksville.

Red Barn Solar, now 
known as 1 Source So-
lar-Missouri, opened in 
2017 with a mission to 
make renewable ener-
gy an economical and 
logical energy source 
while proving that solar 
technology is a smart, 
feasible choice for pow-
er needs. In July of 
2022, they embraced a 
new name, 1 Source So-
lar-Missouri, but their lo-
cation, staff and service 
remain the same.

With over 50 years of 
experience, 1 Source So-
lar-Missouri, a team of 
NABCEP Certified PV 
installation profession-

als, is a leader in the 
solar industry, offering 
turn-key solar energy 
solutions for farming 

operations, businesses, 
homeowners and munic-
ipalities across Iowa and 
Missouri.

“ Customers  a re 
their #1 priority, and it 
shows!,” Chamber offi-
cials wrote in an email. 

“They house a design 
team, solar installation 
team, and service crews 
that work for and with 

the client to complete 
projects. They even in-
clude ongoing system 
monitoring for the first 
five years.”

“What I love most 
about this company is the 
in-house services that al-
low us to work directly 
with our customers on 
projects from start to 
finish,” said Abbey Wells, 
Solar Consultant for 1 
Source Solar-Missouri. 
“Traditionally, when you 
work with a company 
to get solar power, you 
will be on-boarded by 
the solar company and 
the services needed to 
complete the projects get 
outsourced.”

Those interested in 
learning more about 
solar energy and its 
benefits and tax credits 
can call or stop by their 
location. You can also 
schedule your free site 
assessment and solar 
analysis today by calling 
1-660-342-6727.

Ribbon cutting held for 1 Solar Source

Left to right: Angie Sullivan, Bruce Normile Juvenile Justice Center; Fred Truetel; Nancy Sanders and grandson; 
Leyla Nowotynski; Mila Nowotynski; George Blohowiak; Luz Nototynski; David Nototynski, 1 Source Solar- Mis-
souri; John Hoffmann, Robert Steptoe, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Travis Hodapp, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Haleigh 
DeVolld, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Todd Miller, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Abby Wells, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Scott 
Prohaska, 1 Source Solar- Missouri; Kristy Rowels, Holiday Inn Express & Suites — University Area; Dan Green, 
Kirksville Church of Christ & Main Street Kirksville.

By Press Release

MariMed, Inc., a lead-
ing multi-state cannabis 
operator focused on im-
proving lives every day, 
announced an agreement 
that will bring the com-
pany’s award-winning 
portfolio of cannabis-in-
fused edibles to Missou-
ri. As part of the agree-
ment, MariMed will 
develop and manage a 
state-of-the-art produc-
tion kitchen and antici-
pates completion of the 
facility in the first quar-
ter of 2023 with whole-
sale sales to commence 
thereafter.

“I am delighted to an-
nounce our management 
contract in the state of 
Missouri that will fa-
cilitate the distribution 
of our products in this 
emerging cannabis mar-
ket,” said Bob Fireman, 
chief executive officer 
of MariMed. “Expand-
ing our operations to 
increase distribution 
of our award-winning 
brands aligns with our 
strategic growth plan 
and delivers on anoth-
er shareholder commit-
ment. We, as well as the 
polls, expect voters to ap-
prove adult-use sales on 
the ballot initiative this 
fall, which we believe 

will catapult Missouri to 
become a leading canna-
bis market in the U.S.”

MariMed intends to 
manufacture and dis-
tribute a select variety 
of its brands and prod-
ucts throughout Missou-
ri, including its Betty’s 
Eddiesfruit chews, a 
top-selling edible in every 
state where it is sold, its 
Bubby’s Baked soft and 
chewy baked edibles, and 
its Vibations: High + En-
ergy powder drink mixes.

According to the Mis-
souri Department of 
Health and Senior Ser-
vices (DHSS), the med-
ical marijuana program 
began sales in Octo-
ber 2020 and reported 
$210 million in medical 
cannabis sales in 2021, 
which was the first full 
year of cannabis sales. 
Based on the most re-
cent reporting by the 
DHSS, Missouri’s med-
ical cannabis program 
is trending to become a 
$400 million annualized 
sales rate. With a popu-
lation of more than six 
million, Missouri’s med-
ical cannabis program 
has approximately 200 
operational dispensaries, 
more than 160,000 regis-
tered medical cannabis 
patients, and is on track 
to generate more than 

$400 million in medical 
cannabis sales in 2023. 
Missouri voters are ex-
pected to approve adult-
use sales through a ballot 
initiative this November.

About MariMed
MariMed Inc., a multi-

state cannabis opera-
tor, is dedicated to im-
proving lives every day 
through its high-quality 
products, its actions, and 
its values. The Compa-
ny develops, owns, and 
manages seed to sale 
state-licensed cannabis 
facilities, which are mod-
els of excellence in horti-
cultural principles, can-
nabis cultivation, canna-
bis-infused products, and 
dispensary operations. 
MariMed has an experi-
enced management team 
that has produced consis-
tent growth and success 
for the Company and its 
managed business units. 
Proprietary formulations 
created by the Compa-
ny’s technicians are em-
bedded in its top-selling 
and award-winning prod-
ucts and brands, includ-
ing Betty’s Eddies, Na-
ture’s Heritage, Bubby’s 
Baked, K Fusion, Kalm 
Fusion, and Vibations: 
High + Energy. For addi-
tional information, visit 
www.marimedinc.com.

Company’s award-winning 
medical cannabis edibles 
to be sold in Missouri

By MoDOT

JEFFERSON CITY—
Hot Missouri summers 
eventually give way to 
cold Missouri winters. 
When the snow starts 
falling, travelers in the 
Show-Me State depend 
on the Missouri Depart-
ment of Transportation 
to keep the highways 
cleared. MoDOT, in 
turn, relies on a dedi-
cated team of Winter 
Weather Warriors who 
can take on whatever 
the season delivers to 
keep Missouri moving.

Right now, MoDOT 
has several full-time 
maintenance and emer-
gency maintenance 
equipment operator 
positions open through-
out the state. Salaries 
start at $17.55 per hour, 
depending on level of 
experience and area of 
operation. This posi-
tion is also eligible for 
an additional $3 to $6 
per hour when working 
winter/emergency oper-
ations activities.

“It’s not just a win-
ter job,” said Natalie 
Roark, MoDOT’s main-

tenance director. “Op-
portunities for year-
round employment in-
clude mowing, striping 
and other maintenance 
functions to keep Mis-
souri roads safe for all 
who travel on them.”

Full-time mainte-
nance employment re-
quirements:

• 18 years old.
• High School Diplo-

ma or GED/HiSET.
• Valid Driver’s Li-

cense.
• Passing grade on 

the written portion of 
the commercial driv-
er’s license (CDL) exam 
prior to hire date.

• Passing grade on 
the driving portion of 
the CDL exam with 
tanker endorsement, no 
air brake restrictions 
(Class B), within 60 
days after being hired.

• Successful comple-
tion of a work simula-
tion examination and a 
medical-physical exam-
ination.

• Pre-employment 
drug test and criminal 
background check (a 
misdemeanor or felo-
ny conviction is not an 

automatic restriction to 
employment).

Emergency Mainte-
nance Equipment Oper-
ator requirements:

• 18 years old.
• Commercial Driv-

er’s License (CDL) 
Class A or B with no 
air brake restrictions.

• Pre-employment 
drug test and criminal 
background check (a 
misdemeanor or felo-
ny conviction is not an 
automatic restriction to 
employment).

Full-time mainte-
nance employees re-
ceive full training and 
a long list of other ben-
efits including retire-
ment, paid leave, med-
ical, vision and dental 
insurance; and a cul-
turally diverse work-
place that is dedicated 
to safety and personal 
development.

“This is a great op-
portunity to start a new 
career with MoDOT,” 
Roark said. “We’re look-
ing for service-oriented 
professionals who are 
interested in a career 
where they can make a 
difference in the lives 
everyone who travels 
in our state,”

To learn more about 
this opportunity, or to 
apply online, go to www.
modot.org/careers .

Become a winter weather warrior. 
MoDOT is hiring dedicated workers 
to join winter maintenance crews
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A5Health

For our Health page, we know there are a lot of medical 
clinics and affiliated healthcare providers in the local area 

that have a message that they wish to share with the 
public. Whether it’s the findings of local research, ways to 
promote a healthy diet or lifestyle, or the best treatments 
for common ailments, we’re sure that the local medical 

community has a lot to share with the people of our com-
munity. Same as with our business page, we would also 

like stories about new training that your staff has received, 
a new hire with an exclusive area of expertise, a promo-
tion of a staff member or the attendance at an important 

conference by clinic staff. Whatever is important to you, it’s 
important to us and we want to provide you the recognition 

you deserve.

Help Our 
      Health Page!
Help Our 
      Health Page!
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S
eptember is 
National Child-
hood Obesity 
Awareness 
Month. Child-

hood obesity in America 
has increased over the 
past 20 years. The Cen-
ters for Disease Control 
and Prevention recom-
mends helping children 
to develop healthy eat-
ing habits to prevent 
childhood obesity and 
the problems it can 
cause later in life.

Some healthy eating 
tips include:

- Avoiding calo-
rie-rich, prepackaged/
highly processed foods.

- Pack lunches with 
vegetables, fruits, and 
whole grain products.

- Include low-fat or 
non-fat dairy products, 
including cheeses and 
yogurt.

- Provide healthy pro-
teins like lean meats, 
chicken, turkey, fish, 
and beans.

- Encourage water 
over sugary drinks like 
juice, sweet teas, and 
soda.

- Avoid foods high in 
sugar and saturated 
fats.

Teaching kids how 
to eat healthy is one of 
the best ways to ensure 
they live a long, happy, 
and healthy life!

Healthy eating is only 
one piece of the puzzle. 
Encouraging an active 
lifestyle with regular 
physical activity is also 
a must. Children who 
are regularly physically 
active enjoy benefits 
like stronger bones, 
lower blood pressure, 
decreased stress/anxi-
ety, higher self-esteem, 
and healthier body 
weights. Children ages 
6 to 17 years old should 
have an hour of physi-
cal activity every day.

A lesser known con-
tributor to childhood 
obesity is poor sleep 
habits. Children with too 
little sleep are at high-
er risk of obesity. Lack 

of sleep causes kids to 
have less energy for ex-
ercise and to eat more. 
All kids need more sleep 
than adults, and their 
sleep needs change as 
they age. School-aged 
children need 9-12 hours 
of sleep on average, 
while teens need 8-10 
hours of sleep per night.

One final factor con-
tributing more and 
more to childhood 
obesity is screen time. 
Screen time refers to 
watching TV, playing 
video games, surfing 
the internet, etc. Screen 
time can reduce chil-
dren’s physical activity 
and should be limited 
to no more than two 
hours daily. In addition, 
the American Academy 
of Pediatrics recom-
mends children age 2 
and younger should not 
have any time in front 
of screens, as they need 
to be active to develop 
many of their motor, 
communication, and 
problem solving skills.

I hope you found this 
educational! Have a 
great September!

Eric Lesh, DO, is a 
family doctor at ATSU 
Kirksville Family Medicine 
and assistant professor at 
ATSU-Kirksville College 
of Osteopathic Medicine 
(ATSU-KCOM). His practice 
interests include adult and 
geriatric medicine, as well 
as medical education. Dr. 
Lesh completed his entire 
medical training here in 
Kirksville, and graduated 
from ATSU-KCOM in 2018. 
He, his wife, and their two 
cats are happy to contin-
ue to call Kirksville their 
home. Schedule an appoint-
ment with Dr. Lesh by call-
ing 660.626.2222.

Combat childhood 
obesity with focus on 
diet, activity, sleep, 
and screen time

By Adair County Health Department

The number of cases of Covid-19 
reported to the Adair County 
Health Department over the sev-
en-day period ending Sept. 5 fell 
to 36 from the 56 cases reported 
during the previous period.

Cases have started falling 
across the country as well, al-
though the known total of deaths 
from Covid-19 since the begin-
ning of the pandemic are still 
rising. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) 
continues to recommend vaccina-

tion as an effective way to lower 
the risk of severe Covid-19, hos-
pitalization and death. Moreover, 
the CDC recommends that those 
ages 12 and older who are fully 
vaccinated or boosted receive a 
new bivalent Covid-19 vaccine 
formulated to address the protein 
spike in both the original strain 
of the virus as well as the aggres-
sive Omicron BA.5 strain.

The Adair County Health De-
partment will have doses of the 
bivalent Pfizer-BioNTech booster 
available soon. The Health De-
partment also continues to admin-

ister the initial two-dose series of 
the Pfizer vaccine and monovalent 
booster doses. Vaccines are ad-
ministered to those ages 12 and 
older on Tuesdays from 2 to 4 p.m., 
to children ages 5 through 11 on 
Thursdays from 3 to 5:30 p.m., and 
to children ages 6 months to 4 years 
old from 9 to 11 a.m. on Thursdays.

To schedule an appointment for 
the appropriate dose of vaccine 
or booster, or if you have ques-
tions regarding the timing of pri-
mary vaccines and booster doses, 
call the Adair County Health 
Department at 660-665-8491.

Adair County Covid cases fall in last seven days

COLUMN

DR. ERIC LESH, DO
ATSU Kirksville Family Medicine

By Adair County Health 
Department

The Adair County 
Health Department 
will soon be offering 
the bivalent Covid-19 
Pfizer-BioNTech boost-
er. The Pfizer and Mod-
erna bivalent formulas 
recently received ap-
proval by the Food and 
Drug Administration 
(FDA) and are now rec-
ommended by the Cen-
ters for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) 
as protection against 
Covid-19.

The previous two-
dose series and boost-
ers manufactured by 
Pfizer and by Moderna, 
as well as the one-dose 
Johnson & Johnson vac-
cine, are monovalent, 
meaning they comprise 
a single mRNA sequence 
to combat the original 
Covid-19 strain. The new 
bivalent boosters con-
tain the mRNA protein 
spike sequence for both 
the original strain and 
for the Omicron BA.5. 
Omicron BA.4 and BA.5, 
now largely responsible 
for the continued spread 
of Covid-19, contain the 
same spike protein.

The Pfizer bivalent 
booster is approved for 
administration to those 
ages 12 and older. The 
Moderna bivalent is ap-
proved for those ages 18 
and older. Those eligible 
for the bivalent boost-
er may receive a dose 
by either manufacturer. 
Research has indicated 
that mixing the Pfizer 
and Moderna doses nei-
ther increases nor de-
creases their efficacy.

To be eligible to receive 
the bivalent booster, peo-
ple of the approved ages 
for each manufacturer 
must have completed the 
two-dose series of the 
Pfizer or Moderna or the 
single dose of the John-
son & Johnson monova-
lent vaccine at least two 

months before receiving 
the bivalent booster. Any 
monovalent booster doses 
must have been adminis-
tered at least two months 
prior to receiving the bi-
valent booster as well.

Those who are not ful-
ly vaccinated already 
will need to complete 
the two-dose series be-
fore they are eligible for 
the bivalent booster. The 
Adair County Health De-
partment continues to 
administer the monova-
lent Pfizer vaccines and 
boosters to those ages 12 
and older on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Although children un-
der age 12 are not yet 
eligible yet for a biva-
lent booster, the Health 
Department administers 

the monovalent Pfizer 
vaccine to those ages 
5 through 11 on Thurs-
days from 3 to 5:30 p.m., 
and to children ages 6 
months to 4 years old 
from 9 to 11 a.m. on 
Thursdays.

The Adair County 
Health Department will 
announce availability of 
the bivalent booster once 
the Department receives 
the doses ordered. Area 
pharmacies and health-
care providers will also 
begin offering the biva-
lent boosters. The annu-
al influenza vaccine and 
the bivalent boosters can 
be administered at the 
same time and even in 
the same arm to elimi-
nate injection site sore-
ness in both arms.

Up to now, Covid-19 
testing, vaccines and 
boosters have been free, 
paid for by the federal 
government. The Biden 
Administration has or-
dered a certain number 
of bivalent boosters for 
distribution throughout 
the country. However, 
once testing and vac-
cine supplies paid for 
by the government run 
out, these materials will 
be privatized. Providers 
will begin submitting 
charges to Medicare, 
Medicaid, and private 
insurance companies for 
reimbursement rather 
than the federal Health 
Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA).

Bivalent Covid booster doses 
will soon be available in county

Celebrate your joyful news 
with your community through 
the local newspaper.
Graduations • Memorials 
Milestone Birthdays • Weddings 
Retirements • Engagements
Birth & Adoption Announcements
Promotions • Achievements

CALL TODAY TO PLACE 
A CELEBRATORY AD!

Sources: BuzzFeed News, “People Read News On Facebook But They Don't Really Trust It, A Survey Found,” January 19, 2017. Nielsen Scarborough, Research R2, 2016.

Newspaper

www.newsmediaalliance.org

Carriers
Continuing to play a critical role
in providing Americans with the 
most trusted source of news
coverage of the issues impacting 
our community and nation.

Thanks to our hardworking 
newspaper carriers!

DID YOU KNOW?
More than 120 million adults read
a daily or Sunday print newspaper.

A full 90% of readers 
say their community 
paper keeps them 
informed — and 73% 
said their hometown 
newspaper provides 
valuable shopping and 
advertising information. 

Sources: 2018 NNA Readership Survey and 2016 Nielsen Scarborough, Research R2.

BOOST YOUR 
BUSINESS WITH 
NEWSPAPER ADS!

— REBECCA WEST, BRITISH AUTHOR

Thank you for supporting local journalism!
We strive to provide your last word in responsible 

news reports, in-depth local perspectives, accurate 
information and valuable advertising.
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Chariton River
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Conditions Wednesday National Forecast Wednesday
UV Index & RealFeel Temperature®

8 a.m. Noon 2 p.m. 4 p.m. 6 p.m.10 a.m.
The higher the AccuWeather.com UV Index™ 
number, the greater the need for eye and skin 
protection. 0-2: Low; 3-5: Moderate; 6-7: High; 
8-10: Very High; 11+: Extreme. The patented 
AccuWeather.com RealFeel Temperature is 
an exclusive index of effective temperature 
based on eight weather factors.

A rating of 10 feels very 
comfortable while a rating of 0
feels very uncomfortable.

Ratings: 0-2: Poor; 3-4: Fair; 
5-6: Good; 7-8: Very Good; 9-10:
Excellent.

 Flood  24-hr
(in feet) Stage 7 a.m. +/-

Mississippi River

HIGH: LOW:

Midnight - Midnight

Actual and normal highs/lows

Temperature

Winds

Precipitation

Last Week’s Temperatures

12am 6am 12pm 6pm 12am

South Fork Chariton River

Kirksville through Monday

High/low.......................................... 78/46
Normal high/low ............................. 78/56
Record high ............................101 in 1936
Record low ...............................38 in 1955

Average direction ........................... WNW
Average speed .............................7.5 mph
Highest speed ...............................20 mph

Monday ........................................... 0.00”
Past week’s total ..............................0.77”
Month to date ..................................0.77”
Normal month to date ......................1.64”
Year to date ....................................24.47”
Normal year to date .......................32.54”

 Wed. Thu.

Albany, NY 75/50/pc 66/48/s
Albuquerque 79/60/pc 83/61/s
Anchorage 55/47/c 54/51/r
Atlanta 85/65/s 84/63/s
Baltimore 82/63/s 80/57/s
Billings 74/51/c 72/54/t
Birmingham 86/62/s 87/65/s
Boise 83/59/c 76/54/t
Boston 80/59/s 71/54/s
Buffalo 74/51/s 66/49/s
Charleston, SC 87/67/c 85/68/c
Charleston, WV 76/55/pc 81/56/s
Charlotte 84/60/s 85/63/s
Cleveland 77/57/pc 72/53/pc
Columbia 84/62/s 86/63/pc
Columbus 79/59/pc 81/58/s
Dallas 93/69/s 91/70/s
Denver 81/58/t 80/55/s
Detroit 80/58/pc 74/59/pc
Fargo 81/61/pc 78/58/t
Grand Rapids 75/53/pc 76/59/pc
Hartford 77/55/s 68/49/s
Honolulu 89/74/pc 89/77/pc
Houston 91/69/s 90/70/s
Jackson, MS 85/62/s 87/64/s
Jacksonville 85/69/t 85/70/t
Las Vegas 88/71/s 89/69/s
Little Rock 89/63/s 90/65/s
Los Angeles 80/65/pc 79/63/pc
Louisville 82/62/s 85/64/s
Memphis 90/66/s 91/67/s
Miami 88/78/t 91/79/t
Minneapolis 82/63/pc 84/68/t
Nashville 83/61/s 87/63/s
New Orleans 87/72/s 88/72/s
New York City 82/66/s 74/58/s
Norfolk 80/66/s 81/67/pc
Oklahoma City 91/64/s 88/63/pc
Orlando 89/75/t 89/74/t
Philadelphia 82/66/s 78/58/s
Phoenix 97/76/s 98/77/s
Pittsburgh 76/56/s 75/50/s
Portland, ME 77/52/pc 68/47/s
Portland, OR 75/55/pc 75/55/pc
Rapid City 84/56/t 77/53/c
Sacramento 78/57/s 78/56/s
Salt Lake City 74/59/t 74/56/t
San Diego 78/66/pc 77/68/pc
San Francisco 71/59/pc 73/58/pc
Seattle 71/55/pc 68/54/c
Shreveport 90/64/s 92/66/s
Tampa 88/75/t 86/76/t
Tucson 93/70/s 98/68/s
Tulsa 91/64/s 90/63/s
Washington, DC 81/65/s 81/60/s

 Wed. Thu.

Branson 88/59/s 87/61/s
Burlinton, IA 81/58/pc 84/61/s
Cape Girardeau 86/58/s 87/58/s
Carbondale 82/56/s 85/59/s
Cedar Rapids 82/58/pc 84/62/pc
Champaign 81/56/s 83/60/pc
Chicago 79/60/pc 81/63/pc
Columbia 89/62/s 87/63/s
Danville 79/55/s 81/57/pc
Davenport 79/56/pc 81/61/pc
Decatur 80/57/s 83/60/pc
Des Moines 86/63/pc 87/66/pc
Evansville 83/58/s 87/63/s
Galesburg 80/56/s 82/57/pc
Green Bay 71/53/pc 76/62/pc
Indianapolis 81/59/s 83/62/s
Iowa City 83/57/pc 85/61/pc
Jefferson City 88/59/s 87/62/s
Joliet 78/57/pc 82/61/pc
Kansas City 88/62/s 87/64/s
Lafayette, IN 79/55/pc 83/60/pc
Lincoln 81/55/s 83/60/pc
Madison 86/60/s 86/61/s
Milwaukee 74/62/pc 78/64/pc
Omaha 91/68/pc 88/64/pc
Ottumwa 84/60/pc 86/62/s
Peoria 81/58/s 85/63/pc
Rockford 78/56/pc 80/60/pc
St. Louis 85/62/s 85/66/s
Springfi eld, IL 81/56/s 82/60/pc
Springfi eld, MO 86/61/s 85/62/s
Topeka 92/62/s 88/65/s
Wichita 92/66/s 90/63/pc

Chariton 19.5 4.30 +0.20
Rathbun Tail -- 2.30 none
Moulton 36 18.40 +0.10
Novinger 20 0.10 +0.05
Prairie Hill 15 1.42 +0.15

Promise City 25 3.20 +0.10
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Sunrise today .............................6:50 a.m.
Sunset tonight ............................7:21 p.m.
Sunrise Thursday........................6:51 a.m.
Sunset Thursday.........................7:19 p.m.

Last
Sep 17

New
Sep 25

First
Oct 2

Full
Oct 9 Forecasts and graphics provided by 

AccuWeather, Inc. ©2022

Shown is Wednesday’s weather. 
Temperatures are Wednesday’s highs 
and Wednesday night’s lows.

Comfort Index™
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Monday’s Temperatures

7-DAY FORECAST FOR KIRKSVILLE

POP: Probability of Precipitation

Keokuk 16 5.45 +1.98
Quincy 19 11.81 +0.09
Quincy Lock & Dam 18 3.70 +1.01

Mon.

WEDNESDAY

Plenty of sun Clear Mostly sunny Partial sunshine Sunshine and 
patchy clouds

Breezy in the 
morning; sunny, 

warm

Warm with 
variable clouds; a 

p.m. t-storm

Variable clouds 
with a thunder-

storm

WED. NIGHT THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

85 57 84 59 85 63 85 66 88 66 89 67 84 62
POP: 0% POP: 5% POP: 5% POP: 10% POP: 20% POP: 10% POP: 55% POP: 55%
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JEANNE PHILLIPS
DEAR ABBY

Middle schooler finds it 
hard to make new friends

DEAR ABBY: My daugh-
ter is in eighth grade at a 
small private school. The 
problem is, she doesn’t have 
any friends there. Away 
from school she makes 
friends easily. But around 
classmates she has known 
for years, she’s quiet and 
awkward. She isn’t invited 
to parties or other fun ac-
tivities. She wants to make 
friends and join in conver-
sations but doesn’t know 
how. (I’m no help. I had the 
same problem at her age.) 
Her dad and I tell her high 
school will be easier, but she 
doesn’t want to wait. Do you 
have something that might 
help her? -- MOM OF AN 
OUTSIDER IN MISSOURI

DEAR MOM: By the time 
seventh grade rolls around, 
“cliques” have usually solid-
ified, and the members are 
not generous about admit-
ting outsiders. I agree that 
things will improve when 
your daughter gets into 
high school. As freshmen, 
everyone starts out on equal 
footing, and because class-
es are larger and students 
are funneling in from other 
schools, there’s more oppor-
tunity to meet new people. 

I speak from experience. I 
was excluded when I moved 
to a new school in seventh 
grade, and I know how it felt. 

The subject of social dex-
terity has been in my column 
before because readers of all 
ages ask about it. It’s import-
ant to understand that few 
individuals are born socially 
adept. It’s a skill that must 
be learned, then polished 
until it becomes second na-
ture. Part of being social is 
showing an interest in oth-
ers. A smile is an excellent 
icebreaker, and one of the 
secrets of being charming is 
being a good listener. 

The keys to being liked 
by both sexes are simple: Be 
kind. Be honest. Be tactful. 
Offer a compliment -- but 
only if it’s deserved. Be well 
groomed, tastefully dressed 

and conscious of your pos-
ture. Confident individuals 
stand tall. Another useful 
icebreaker is to ask others 
what they think and be open 
to listening to their opinions. 
Be a good listener and people 
will think you’re a genius. 

I publish a booklet, “How 
To Be Popular,” for people of 
all ages. It contains many oth-
er useful tips for polishing so-
cial skills. You can order one 
for your daughter by sending 
your name and address, plus 
a check or money order for 
$8 (U.S. funds), to: Dear Abby 
Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, IL 61054-
0447. Shipping and handling 
are included in the price. 

Some people are anxious 
socially because they be-
come so focused on their 
own insecurities, it distracts 
them from reaching out. The 
solution to that is: Concen-
trate on the OTHER person. 
If your daughter tries it, she 
will find that it works.

Dear Abby is written by Ab-
igail Van Buren, also known as 
Jeanne Phillips, and was founded 
by her mother, Pauline Phillips. 
Contact Dear Abby at www.Dear-
Abby.com or P.O. Box 69440, Los 
Angeles, CA 90069.

COPYRIGHT 2022 ANDREWS MCMEEL SYNDICATION

Odd Job
Kindt Clinics in Amsterdam, which treats anxi-

ety, phobias and PTSD, posted a job opening for 
someone who is able to vomit at will, NL Times 
reported on Sept. 4. The person who fills the 
part-time position will help patients who have a 
fear of vomiting, replacing a previous employee 
who retired. Psychologist Maartje Kroesse, who 
posted the position, said the response has been 
overwhelming: “There are many more applica-
tions than expected. Our new transmitter is cer-
tainly among them.” (Transmitter?) One hopeful 
applicant gushed: “Now I can finally share my 
art: vomit on command!”

PDH: Public Display of Hygiene
During the U.S. Open tennis tournament on 

Sept. 6, as a match unfolded between Nick Kyr-
gios of Australia and Karen Khachanov of Russia 
at Arthur Ashe Stadium, two men in the stands 
stole the show for a few minutes, the Associ-
ated Press reported. YouTube prankster JiDion 
donned a barber’s cape while a second man 

gave him a trim with clippers -- at least until tour-
nament security arrived. “They were escorted 
out of their seats and then off the grounds for 
disruption of play,” USTA’s Brendan McIntyre 
said. “There’s a first time for anything.” However, 
it wasn’t the first for JiDion: He got a trim at a 
Timberwolves vs. Mavericks game in March, and 
in July, he was banned for life from Wimbledon 
for blowing an air horn during a match between 
Novak Djokovic and Jannik Sinner.

Pricey Potty Break 
Sailboat pilot Steve Strickland was headed to 

Chesapeake Bay from Queens, New York, early 
on Labor Day when nature called, NBC Phila-
delphia reported. He set the boat on autopilot 
and stepped away, but “the autopilot shut off,” 
he said. The boat, which he’d bought only three 
weeks before, hit a rock jetty and became stuck 
in the sand at a beach in Ocean City, New Jersey, 
around 4 a.m. Strickland had to wait until after-
noon to get a tow. For him, Labor Day amounted 
to “a lot of headache and a lot of money.”

COPYRIGHT 2022 ANDREWS MCMEEL SYNDICATION

NEWS OF THE WEIRD...
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B1Sports
Kirksville football team 
falls to Savannah 29-0

 PHOTOS BY NEMO PHOTOGRAPHY

By Adam Tumino
Daily Express

Week three of the 2022 football sea-
son saw two area high school teams 
improve to 3-0 with mixed results for 
the other five.

Putnam County hosted Milan in a 
local matchup. It was Putnam County’s 
home opener, and the Midgets celebrat-
ed the occasion with a 21-18 win over 
the Wildcats. Putnam County improved 
to 3-0 for the first time in over 15 years 
with the win. Milan fell to 1-2.

Also improving the 3-0 was Macon 
with a 26-18 home win over Clark 
County. It is the first time since the 
2019 season that Macon has won its 
first three games.

Schuyler County continued its ear-
ly-season success with a 70-46 win over 
Keytesville with Brunswick, North-
western. Schuyler County improved 
to 2-1 with the win, already eclipsing 
their combined win total from the last 
two seasons combined. The Rams were 
0-8 last season and 1-8 the season prior.

Kirksville was looking to move to 2-1 
on the season, but instead fell to 1-2 
with a 29-0 loss at home against Savan-
nah. It was the Tigers’ second-straight 
home game following a 40-14 win over 
Chillicothe.

Also sitting at 1-2 after week three 
action is Knox County, although the Ea-
gles reached that record with a win this 
week. They beat Northland Christian 
66-12, bouncing back from back-to-back 
losses by 31 and 32 points respectively.

Still looking for a win this season is 
Scotland County. The Tigers’ margin 
of defeat has gotten smaller each week, 
with this week’s 28-10 loss against 
Fayette marking a new high in points 
scored so far.

The schedule for week four is as follows:
Kirksville at Moberly
Knox County vs. Stanberry
Macon at Palmyra
Milan vs. Princeton with Newtown-Harris
Putnam County vs. Trenton
Schuyler County at North Shelby
Scotland County at Salisbury

Area high school 
football results 
for Sept. 9

By Adam Tumino
Daily Express

After late turnovers 
came back to bite the 
Truman State football in 
its opener last week, the 
Bulldogs responded with 
a turnover-free perfor-
mance against South Da-
kota Mines on Saturday 
and picked up their first 
win of the season.

Truman jumped ahead 
early and fended off a 
fourth-quarter push 
from the Hardrockers, 
holding on to win 27-20.

The Truman defense 
started the game strong 
once again, forcing a 
three-and-out to open the 
game and giving the ball 
over to quarterback No-

lan Hair and the offense.
The Bulldogs then 

drove 73 yards on sev-
en plays, capping off 
the drive with a 10-yard 
touchdown pass from 
Hair to Tate Crane.

South Dakota Mines 
then fumbled on the 
first play of the ensuing 
drive, giving Truman the 
ball at the Hardrockers’ 
23-yard line. Truman 
cashed in immediately 
with Hair hitting Chris 
Kerr on a 23-yard touch-
down pass to go up 13-0. 
Just 19 seconds came off 
the clock between Tru-
man touchdowns.

South Dakota Mines 
was able to get on the 
board next, scoring on a 
one-yard touchdown run 

from quarterback Jayden 
Johannsen near the end 
of the first quarter.

Truman was able to 
get the lead back to two 
scores before the half 
with Hair’s third touch-
down pass of the game 
and second to Kerr, this 
time from 34 yards out to 
go up 20-6

Neither team scored in 
the third quarter, and the 
score remained 20-6 un-
til Truman scored once 
again just 30 seconds 
into the fourth quar-
ter when running back 
Shamar Griffith ran it 
in from 12 yards out to 
increase the lead to 27-6.

South Dakota Mines 
then forced three-con-
secutive three-and-outs 

from the Bulldogs, scor-
ing a touchdown follow-
ing the second punt to 
get with 14 points.

The next punt from 
Truman’s Taylor Cornish 
pinned the Hardrockers 
at their own one-yard 

line, the South Dakota 
Mines then drove 99 
yards in just over two 
minutes, scoring with 37 
seconds left to cut the 
Truman lead to 27-20.

Truman was then able 
to recover an onside kick 

and run out the clock.
Hair finished the game 

18-of-29 passing for 228 
yards, three touchdowns 
and no interceptions. He 
also led the team in rush-
ing, picking up 53 yards 
on six runs. Griffith col-
lected 36 yards on 14 car-
ries and a touchdown.

Kerr had a big game 
receiving. Including the 
two touchdowns, he had 
five catches for 90 yards.

Truman’s run defense 
was stifling once again. 
They allowed just 46 net 
rushing yards and an av-
erage of 1.6 yards per 
carry.

Defensive linemen Zach 
Rouland, Robert Greco 
and Jack Weltha each re-
corded a sack while de-
fensive backs Ben Watson 
and Ryan Olivas each had 
an interception. Watson 
also forced and recovered 
a fumble.

Truman will be back on 
the road for its next game 
against Hillsdale College 
on Sept. 17. The Chargers 
are 2-0 on the season.

Truman football team 
jumps ahead early, 
gets 1st win of season

Truman State running back Shamar Griffith tries to run by a Davenport defender in the 
Bulldogs’ game on Sept. 3 at Stokes Stadium. Griffith ran for 46 yards in the game, a 20-
19 loss for Truman. PHOTOS BY ADAM TUMINO

Truman State defensive linemen Alec Devecchi (4) and Jack Marth (50) celebrate 
after Marth forced a safety in the game against Davenport on Sept. 3. 

Truman State quarterback Nolan Hair scrambles away 
from the Davenport defense in the game on Sept. 3. 
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B2 Sports
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — Carlos 
Alcaraz got out of bed 
Monday as a U.S. Open 
champion, as the No. 
1-ranked player in men’s 
tennis at age 19 — and, 
truth be told, exhausted.

“I woke up dead,” the 
Spaniard said through 
that already-familiar 
wide smile during an 
interview with The As-
sociated Press that fol-
lowed a Times Square 
photo shoot with his fin-
gerprint-smudged first 
Grand Slam trophy.

“So many tough days 
in a row. High intensity. 
High level,” said Alcaraz, 
the first man in 30 years 
to win five-setters in the 
fourth round, quarterfi-
nals and semifinals and 
still come away with the 
title at Flushing Mead-
ows. “I don’t know how 
I played so many tough 
and long matches.”

By the end of that run, 
which included saving a 
match point during his 
5-hour, 15-minute quar-
terfinal victory over 
Jannik Sinner, then a 
4-hour, 19-minute semifi-
nal victory over Frances 
Tiafoe, before Sunday’s 
6-4, 2-6, 7-6 (1), 6-3 vic-
tory over Casper Ruud, 
Alcaraz was spent.

Not that he was about 
to let anyone know.

“You have to show the 
opponents you are good, 
you are fine. But you’re 
dealing with problems 
all the time. You have 
to know that — and you 
have to overcome that. 
You have to be fine with 
that,” Alcaraz said, sit-
ting in a stuffed chair 
on the top floor of a Man-
hattan hotel, skyscrapers 
jutting beyond the win-
dows. “After the quarter-
finals against Jannik, I 
woke up the next day and 
I almost couldn’t walk. 
But you have to give ev-
erything you have inside. 
All the hard work you put 
in every day is for that.”

That hard work is what 
transformed a body his 
coach, 2003 French 
Open champion and U.S. 
Open finalist Juan Car-
los Ferrero, likened to 
“spaghetti; very thin” 
when he teamed up with 
a 15-year-old Alcaraz.

“No muscles at all. Not 
in the back, not in the 
legs,” Ferrero said. “But 
obviously we saw some-
thing very special.”

So, too, does the rest of 
the world.

His youth certainly 
contributes to the fas-
cination with Alcaraz 
as the sport looks for a 

fresh face after decades 
of dominance by Rafael 
Nadal, Novak Djokov-
ic and Roger Federer, 
who each has at least 20 
Grand Slam titles.

Alcaraz is the first teen-
ager to top the ATP rank-
ings, the first teenager to 
win the U.S. Open since 
Pete Sampras in 1990, the 
first teenager to win any 
major tournament since 
Nadal in 2005.

Asked what he consid-
ers his best quality, Al-
caraz paused to ponder, 
then chuckled sheepishly.

“I’m a dynamic play-
er. I can do anything 
on court,” he said. “The 
opponent can’t read my 
shots. In some moments, 
I can try (unique) shots. 
I can do a lot of shots.”

Like the behind-the-
back one against Sin-
ner, say. Or the sprint-
i ng - away-f r om - t he -
net, twisting flick of a 
forehand he pulled off 
more than once against 
Tiafoe. Or the landing-
on-his-belly-on-the-run 
forehand that just barely 
missed against Ruud.

“I’ve always been like 
that. I never give up. I 
just believe I can win ev-
ery point,” Alcaraz said. 
“If the point seems lost, 
I still believe I have a 
chance to get the ball, 

to keep the point alive. 
So I run. And I consider 
myself fast.”

Ruud considers Al-
caraz a mixture of Nad-
al’s speed and Djokovic’s 
flexibility.

“It makes us other play-
ers feel like you need to 
paint the lines, sort of, 
to be able to hit a winner. 
Sometimes even that’s 
not enough,” said Ruud, a 
23-year-old from Norway 
who is now ranked No. 2 
after two runner-up finish-
es at the past three Slams.

“He’s very fast. He’s 
very quick. He’s a great 

mover,” Ruud said. “He 
can get to balls that 
we’ve probably never 
seen before.”

Alcaraz grew up ad-
miring Nadal, who’s 36, 
and Federer, 41 — “but,” 
he said Monday, “a little 
bit more Rafa, because 
he’s Spanish.”

There tends to be an 
obsession in all sports 
with finding a past ath-
lete with whom to com-
pare a budding star. 
So some will note that 
Alcaraz’s attacking, all-
court game is closer to 
Federer’s than Nadal’s.

But it’s not time for 
comparisons. Not yet, 
anyway.

Carlos Alcaraz wants 
to be the best version of 
Carlos Alcaraz, not any-
one else. And that makes 
perfect sense.

“Every player is dif-
ferent. Every player has 
their style. And some 
players will look like oth-
er players in the game. 
But I’ve never wanted to 
seem like another player, 
like Federer or Rafa or 
anyone,” he said. “I’m 
just who I am. This is my 
game.”

Carlos Alcaraz: 19, US Open champ, No. 1, unique

U.S. Open men’s singles tennis champion Carlos Alcaraz poses in Times Square, Mon-
day, Sept. 12, 2022, in New York. AP PHOTO/YUKI IWAMURA

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON — Nonbi-
nary athletes will be 
able to run in next 
year’s Boston Mara-
thon without having to 
register as members 
of the men’s or wom-
en’s divisions, race 
organizers announced 
Monday.

The Boston Athlet-
ic Association, which 
administers the pres-
tigious marathon, said 
it’s been working to 
expand opportunities 
for nonbinary people 
— not just for the mar-
athon but for the BAA’s 
other races, which in-
clude a 5K, a 10K and 
a half marathon.

Organizers con-
firmed the change as 
registration opened 
Monday for the 127th 
running of the mara-
thon on April 17, 2023. 
A field of about 30,000 
is expected for next 
spring’s edition of the 
storied race.

Nonbinary athletes 
can submit entry appli-
cations if they’ve com-
pleted a marathon as a 
nonbinary participant 
during the current 
qualifying window, 
the BAA said. It said 

it’s still working to es-
tablish qualifying stan-
dards for nonbinary 
participants, but that 
its online applications 
will include “nonbina-
ry” as a gender option.

“Discussions are on-
going with nonbinary 
athletes in an effort 
to further promote 
inclusion at all BAA 
events,” the organiza-
tion said, adding, “We 
view this first year as 
an opportunity to learn 
and grow together.”

Nonbinary pro miler 

and 1,500 runner Nikki 
Hiltz, who came out as 
transgender last year 
and narrowly missed 
a spot on the U.S. team 
for the Tokyo Olym-
pics, lauded the move.

“There’s still so 
much work to be done 
but I’m thrilled that 
nonbinary runners are 
being acknowledged 
by the Boston Mara-
thon and BAA,” Hiltz 
tweeted.

The Boston Marathon 
is the latest major mar-
athon to begin adding 

nonbinary divisions.
Last year’s Philadel-

phia Distance Run, a 
premier event offering 
a half marathon and a 
5K, became the first 
large race in the U.S. 
to establish a nonbina-
ry division and offer 
equal prize money.

T he  Bro ok ly n 
Marathon and Half 
Marathon followed 
in April. Eighty-two 
competitors who had 
registered as nonbina-
ry participants were 
among the finishers.

Boston Marathon to welcome 
nonbinary athletes to 2023 race

Runners cross the starting line of the 125th Boston Marathon, Monday, Oct. 11, 2021, 
in Hopkinton, Mass. Nonbinary athletes will be able to run in next year’s Boston Mar-
athon without having to qualify for the men’s or women’s divisions, race organizers 
announced Monday, Sept. 12, 2022. AP PHOTO/MARY SCHWALM, FILE

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — 
Former Kansas City Chiefs 
assistant coach Britt Reid 
pleaded guilty Monday to 
felony driving while intox-
icated resulting in serious 
physical injury stemming 
from a 2021 crash, which 
occurred when his pickup 
truck struck two stopped 
cars on an interstate en-
trance ramp and seriously 
injured a 5-year-old girl.

Reid, the 37-year-old son 
of Chiefs coach Andy Reid, 
had been scheduled to go to 
trial on Sept. 26. Britt Reid 
had faced up to seven years 
in prison, but the plea deal 
means he now faces a pos-
sible sentence of up to four 
years in prison. He entered 
his plea in Jackson Coun-
ty Circuit Court in Kansas 
City. Sentencing is set for 
Oct. 28.

While questioning Reid to 
confirm that he understood 
the plea deal, Circuit Judge 
Charles McKenzie said Reid 
also could serve a short peri-
od of time in prison and then 
be placed on probation if he 
qualifies for good behavior.

Investigators said Reid 
was intoxicated and driving 
about 84 mph (135 kph) when 
his Dodge truck hit the cars 
on an entrance ramp to In-
terstate 435 near Arrowhead 
Stadium on Feb. 4, 2021.

A girl inside one of the 
cars, Ariel Young, suffered 
a traumatic brain injury. Six 
people, including Reid, were 
injured in the crash.

In court Monday, Reid ac-
knowledged he was drinking 
on the night of the crash.

“I really regret what I did,” 
Reid said. “I made a huge mis-
take. I apologize to the family. 
I didn’t mean to hurt anyone.”

Tom Porto, an attorney 
representing Ariel’s family, 
said they opposed the plea 
deal.

“The five victims of this 
crime are outraged the pros-
ecuting attorney is not seek-
ing maximum sentence al-
lowable by law,” Porto said. 
“The defendant is a prior of-
fender whose actions caused 
a 5-year-old girl to be in a 
coma and seriously injured 
three others.”

A Kansas City police offi-
cer who arrived at the scene 
of the crash reported he 
could smell alcohol and that 
Reid’s eyes were bloodshot, 
according to court docu-
ments. Reid had a blood-al-
cohol level of 0.113 two hours 
after the crash, police said. 
The legal limit is 0.08.

One of the vehicles he 
hit had stalled because of a 
dead battery and the second 
was owned by Ariel’s moth-
er, who had arrived to help.

The Chiefs reached a con-
fidential agreement with Ari-
el’s family in November to pay 
for her ongoing medical treat-
ment and other expenses.

Reid underwent emergen-
cy surgery for a groin injury 
after the crash. The Chiefs 
placed Reid on administra-
tive leave and his job with 
the team ended after his con-
tract was allowed to expire.

Former Chiefs 
assistant coach Reid 
pleads guilty in crash

Former Chiefs assistant coach Britt Reid walks to a courtroom 
at the Jackson County Courthouse, Monday, Sept. 12, 2022, in 
Kansas City, Mo. Reid pleaded guilty to driving while intox-
icated resulting in serious physical injury after his truck hit 
two parked cars in 2021 and severely injured a 5-year-old girl. 
The son of Chiefs coach Andy Reid was scheduled to go on 
trial on Sept. 26. CHRIS OCHSNER/THE KANSAS CITY STAR VIA AP

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

MIAMI GARDENS, Fla. — 
Tyreek Hill’s success with 
Kansas City made it easy to 
imagine the impact he’d make 
on this new team.

Hill made his Dolphins debut 
in Sunday’s 20-7 win over the 
New England Patriots, and his 
94 receiving yards was the 
most by a Miami newcomer in 
Week 1 since running back Jim 
Kiick in 1970.

The Dolphins traded a package 
of draft picks to Kansas City for 
Hill and gave him a $120 million, 
four-year contract extension that 
made him one of the highest-paid 
NFL receivers ever.

It’s already paying off.
“It feels awesome having 

someone like Tyreek,” quar-
terback Tua Tagovailoa said. 

“I’ll keep saying this, the dude 
is a cheat code. It’s not easy 
covering this guy when he’s 
motioning, running routes off 
of motions and doing his thing. 
I love it.”

In five career games against 
New England, Hill has 32 re-
ceptions for 495 yards and five 
touchdowns.

Coach Mike McDaniel said 
the team always plans to in-
volve Hill. He added that there 
were a couple plays against the 
Patriots that frustrated Hill 
because he wasn’t in the right 
place on the field when Tagov-
ailoa threw the ball.

“I think each and every game 
we’ll do our best to feature him 
unless the defense has to ful-
ly commit to take him away,” 
McDaniel said, “which is good 
news for the Miami Dolphins 

because we have some other 
playmakers.”

WHAT’S WORKING
Hill and Jaylen Waddle make 

up one of the fastest receiv-
ing duos in the league. Waddle 
showed his speed on a 42-yard 
touchdown catch against the Pa-
triots, but more important, he 
showed he’s healthy. He missed 
the preseason with a quad injury.

WHAT NEEDS HELP
The run game. The Patriots 

gained 78 yards on the ground 
to the Dolphins’ 65. Miami’s 
leading rusher was Chase Ed-
monds, who had 25 yards on 
12 carries. McDaniel brought 
in Edmonds and Raheem Mo-
stert in the offseason to make 
a difference in a run game that 
has struggled in recent years.

Dolphins already reaping benefits of Tyreek Hill trade
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ARLO AND JANIS

BIG NATE

THE BORN LOSER

FRANK AND ERNEST

MONTY

THAT A BABY

SUDOKU

HERMAN

CROSSWORD

Positive change is within reach. Educational pur-
suits, making a physical move or participating in 
something you’ve never done before will bring 
you in contact with people who motivate you 
to use your skills and talents fruitfully. Focus on 
what you enjoy doing, and you’ll accomplish far 
more than you expect. Promote yourself and your 
talents, and you’ll make financial gains.  

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) -- Gather information 
before making a decision that affects your posi-
tion. Stay calm and demonstrate what you have 
to offer and are willing to do. Stretching your 
imagination will encourage new beginnings. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) -- Explore the possibili-
ties. Check out what’s new and exciting. Keeping 
your plans simple and affordable will improve your 
life. Update your image to boost your morale. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) -- Size up what’s hap-
pening in your life. Evaluate your strengths and 
weaknesses, and adjust your lifestyle to ensure you 
put your best foot forward. Romance is in the stars. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) -- Don’t take 
anything for granted. If you want something 
done correctly, do it yourself. Verify facts before 
you pass them along. A serious discussion will 
help clear up a misunderstanding. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -- Make a change 
and a difference. How you handle contracts, 
domestic issues and love will determine your 
happiness. Be bold, say what’s on your mind, find 
out where you stand and act accordingly. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) -- Don’t feel obli-
gated to do something that doesn’t fit into your 
schedule or help you get what you want. Putting 

your energy into something that matters to you 
will pay off. 

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) -- Prepare before 
you act. Have a plan to prevent mishaps and 
physical setbacks. Pay attention to meaningful 
relationships. Make changes that bring you closer 
to a loved one.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) -- Think big, but stick 
to the basics. Plan your actions and keep things 
simple and doable. Don’t guesstimate; sticking to 
the facts will help you maintain your budget and 
get things done on time. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -- Put your emotions 
aside and decide what to do next based on facts 
and figures. Watch how others react to situations 
to figure out how to proceed. If you are feeling 
uncertain, tread carefully.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) -- Put your energy and 
enthusiasm where they will count most. Use your 
skills and talents to outmaneuver the competi-
tion. Take whatever you do seriously. Don’t take 
chances with your health. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) -- Present what you 
have to offer with pizazz. Pay attention to detail, 
and you’ll make a lasting impression. A partner-
ship will help you bring about changes at home 
that add to your comfort. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) -- Pay attention to detail 
and avoid a mishap. Decisions you make while 
under emotional pressure will backfire. Explore 
the possibilities, but don’t commit time or money 
to something uncertain.  

* * *
COPYRIGHT 2021 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

DISTRIBUTED BY ANDREWS MCMEEL SYNDICATION FOR UFS

ASTROGRAPH  BY EUGENIA LAST

Here’s How It Works:  
Sudoku puzzles are format-
ted as a 9x9 grid, broken 
down into nine 3x3 boxes. To 
solve a sudoku, the numbers 
1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each 
number can appear only once 
in each row, column and box. 
You can figure out the order 
in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric 
clues already provided in the 
boxes. The more numbers 
you name, the easier it gets to 
solve the puzzle!

PREVIOUS ANSWER
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Find the stuff you want and sell the stuff 
you don’t 

Celebrate your happy life 
events with your community 
through the local newspaper.

Birthdays • Engagements Weddings 
Anniversaries • Retirements • Memorials
Birth and Adoption Announcements

CALL TODAY TO PLACE
YOUR CELEBRATORY AD!

Garrett-Vogel Nuptials

Allison Jean Garrett and 

Carter James Vogel of 

Moberly, MO, were united in

marriage on May 18, 2019.

DON’T BE SHY...

WWW.KIRKSVILLEDAILYEXPRESS.COM

19 Kellwood Drive, Kirks-
ville. Friday, 9/16, 9a - 5p.
Saturday 9a-1p. Furniture,
tools, glassware, miscella-
neous.

True Modulars 30 to 60 day
delivery available, 3 and 4
bedroom. 573-657-7040
chateauhomes.net

Garage Sale
TINY HOMES We gottem
573-881-3283

YARD SALES

We Have Mobile Homes -
instock new arrivals (8)
homes, need to go as soon
as possible! 573-499-9993
columbiadiscounthomes.c
om

SCOTT HUSKEY'S HOME
SERVICE R-10 Foundation
Enclosure Systems for
manufactured, modular, &
site built homes. Saves on
utilities and prevents
freeze ups. General main-
tenance and repairs since
1972 573-696-3468 "GO
DAWGS"

I Buy......used mobile
homes. Call or text
573-338-6250 or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.com

MiscellaneousMobile Homes For Sale
REAL ESTATE SALES

30 acres of grassland with
water and hunting availa-
ble. Lease from now until
the end of year. Ethel, MO.
660-341-9081.

SPRAY FOAM INSTALLA-
TION! We install open and
closed cell spray foam.
Strengthen your building
and block drafts! Over 1
Million bd. ft. applied. Con-
tact Lester at 641-208-7071,
Spray Tex LLC 16302 192nd
Street Bloomfield IA 52537

Acreages & Lots-Rental
Construction-ServicesREAL ESTATE RENTALS

Wevers Outside Wood Fur-
naces, have an assortment
of parts, line, and etc. Call
6 6 0 - 4 2 3 - 5 2 4 2 ,  c e l l
660-216-9885. Open 6 p.m. -
9 p.m. Monday - Friday,
Saturday anytime, call
first.

Wood & Accessories

DIRT WORK All types of
excavation, reclaiming
overgrown fields, includ-
ing CRP and WRP. Building
site preparation, creating
new trails and crossings,
Food plot development
and maintenance. Leveling
and grading, wetland con-
struction and mainte-
nance. Pond and lake
cleaning and construction.
C a l l  f o r  q u o t e s .
660-342-2701

Chat/Dirt/Gravel
New BB pistol, military
items, civil war and VP
wheat cents, steam rail-
road photos. 6 arrow
heads from Sahara Desert.
660-332-7840.

SERVICES
Miscellaneous

31 day wall clock, railroad
DVD's, stamp albums and
stamps. 660-332-7840.

WANTED TO BUY: Harley
Davidson's, any year, any
condition, cash money.
Days 660-263-1356 or
660-537-0068

Antiques & Collectibles
Wanted

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY: Farm
Machinery and Estates.
Call James L. Johnston.
573-473-4904

WANTED TO BUY: Harley
Davidson's, any year, any
condition, cash money.
Days 660-263-1356 or
660-537-0068

Equipment & Supplies Motorcycles
IN THE 2ND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, ADAIR COUNTY, MISSOURI

Judge or Division: Case Number: 22AR-PR00090
PROBATE
In the Estate of GEORGE HAROLD BARLOW, Decedent.

Notice of Hearing-Determination of Heirship
Petitioners:

Deborah Barlow Jessica Meyers Kaleb Barlow
802 E. Randolph 716 S. Bradford 301 Tiger Lane, Apt. 616
Kirksville, MO 63501 Kirksville, MO 63501 Columbia, MO 65203

To: All unknown heirs of the decedent and all persons known or 
believed to claim any interest in the property outlined below as an heir 
or through an heir of the decedent. You are hereby notified that you are 
entitled to appear and be heard at a hearing to be held on 11th day of 
October, 2022 at 9:00 am in the Probate Division of the Circuit Court of 
Adair County on a petition to determine the heirs of the above-named 
decedent, who died on November 10, 2020, and their respective 
interests as heirs in the following described property. Should you fail 
to appear, judgment and decree may be entered in due course upon 
said Petition.

Description of Property  Value
Real Property (Including Legal Description)
All of Lot 6 and 18 feet off the West side of Lot 5, Block 4,  $20,000.00
Redmon’s Addition to Kirksville, Missouri, in Adair County

Petitioner’s Attorney is Joshua E. Deleeuw, 210 N. Elson St. Ste. A, 
Kirksville, MO 63501.

First Date of Publication: August 24, 2022.
(Publication to run 4 consecutive weeks)
Publication Dates: August 24, 31, September 7, 14, 2022

Linda Decker
Adair County Circuit Clerk

AGRI-BUSINESS RECREATIONADAIR COUNTY
KIRKSVILLE, MISSOURI

ADAIR COUNTY BRIDGE 07100151 – STRUCTURAL STEEL PACKAGE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed Bids for the fabrication and delivery of structural steel and 
corrugated metal decking for use in the construction of the Adair 
County Bridge 07100151 will be received by the Adair County 
Commission, at the office of the County Clerk, (temporary location at 
311 N. Elson St., Kirksville, MO), until 11:00 a.m. local time on October 
3, 2022. The Bids received will be publicly opened and read at 11:00 
a.m. on October 4, 2022 at the Adair County Commission Office 
(temporary location at 23016 Potter Trail, Kirksville, MO). The Project 
consists of the collection and transportation of existing W27x94 steel 
beams provided by Adair County, furnishing of additional structural 
steel items, fabrication and galvanizing of a single span steel bridge 
superstructure with corrugated metal decking, and delivery of the 
finished superstructure components to the project location.

Bids will be received for a single prime Contract.  Bids shall be on a 
lump sum and unit price basis, as indicated in the Bid Form.

Bidding Documents may be examined at the Issuing Office of the 
Engineer, Howe Company, LLC 804 E. Patton Street, Macon, MO, on 
Mondays through Fridays between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.

Printed copies of the Bidding Documents may be obtained from the 
Issuing Office, during the hours indicated above, upon payment of 
a non-refundable fee of $50.00 plus $25.00 shipping for each set.    
Checks for Bidding Documents shall be payable to Howe Company, 
LLC.  Upon request and receipt of the document fee indicated above 
plus a non-refundable shipping charge, the Issuing Office will transmit 
the Bidding Documents via delivery service. The date that the Bidding 
Documents are transmitted by the Issuing Office will be considered 
the Bidder’s date of receipt of the Bidding Documents.  Partial sets 
of Bidding Documents will not be available from the Issuing Office.  
Bid Documents can also be obtained in PDF form from www.
howecompany.com.  Neither Owner nor Engineer will be responsible 
for full or partial sets of Bidding Documents, including Addenda if 
any, obtained from sources other than the Issuing Office and www.
howecompany.com.  Bidders must obtain their bid documents from 
Howe Company, LLC or www.howecompany.com and be on the plan 
holders list to bid the project.

Bid security shall be furnished in accordance with the Instructions to 
Bidders.

Owner: Adair County, Missouri
By: Mark Shahan
Title: Presiding Commissioner

CLASSIFIEDS
OPEN 8:00  - 5:00   MONDAY - FRIDAY  |  701 EAST LAHARPE SUITE C, KIRKSVILLE, MO
660.665.2808  | WWW.KIRKSVILLEDAILYEXPRESS.COM

SHOP THE MARKETPLACE 
IN PRINT OR ONLINE!

WE MAKE IT SO EASY TO 
SELL YOUR STUFF AND

Kirksville Daily Express

HOLIDAY SPECIAL/ BUSINESS SPECIALHOUSING FOR RENTPETS

• 25 Words
• 3 Days

• 25 Words
• 3 Days

• 25 Words
• 3 Days

$5 $5 $750
TRUCKS AND CARS

• 25 Words
• Plus Photo
• 3 Days

$7
DEADLINES: 2 Days prior at noon Display:Display:

Make some Make some 
cash!cash!Make some Make some 
cash!cash!

4B CLASSIFIEDS | Kirksville Daily Expressr www.kirksvilledailyexpress.com Wednesday, September 14, 2022



A.T. Still University holds 9/11 Remembrance

CROSSWORD PUZZLES
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1116 Country Club Drive • Kirksville, MO 
660-665-6336 • ColtonsSteakhouse.com

662574ch

Chris Clark, 
Licensed Sales Associate
Email: chris.clark@mofb.com
Website: www.mofbinsurance.com

66
25
75
jt

66
25
78
jt

2817 N Baltimore St 
Kirksville, MO 63501 

660-665-7703
ConnectionsBank.com 662580ch

   Go 
Team!     

Travis~Noe 
Funeral 
Home

Neil & Sherry Travis, Brian Noe, 
Paulie Schmitz & Brenton Travis

1008 Potter Avenue, Kirksville, MO 

660-665-1300

66
25

81
ch

Owners: 
Joe Dimmitt &  
Kelly O’Haver

1102 N Green St 
Kirksville, MO
660.665.9017 66

25
82
cb

2100 E. Shepherd Ave
Kirksville, MO 63501

660-665-2233
www.davisplaylehudsonrimer.com

66
25
83
cb

1215 N Green St  
Kirksville, MO
660-665-6068

662584cb

66
25
86
jt

66
25
88
jt

THINKING OF SELLING?

CALL US TODAY!
660-665-5638

KirksvilleRealEstate.com

66
25

89
cb

662590ef

northeastmissouristatebank.com

Kirksville Branch:
600 S Baltimore
Kirksville, MO
660-665-6161

La Plata Branch:
139 S Gex Street

La Plata, MO
660-332-4317

66
25

91
cb

3607 N. Baltimore Street Kirksville MO 63501-5128 US

Sales (660) 956-0212  
Service (660) 956-0809  

Parts (660) 665-1936

kirksvillemotorcompany.com

66
26

26
cb

662674cb missourihomeandfarm.com

66
25

85
ch

Kirksville, HS Knox County, HS

Schuyler Co., HS Macon, HS

MaCon Kirksville27 14 
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

8/26 Schuyler Co. Knox County65 34
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

8/26

Schuyler Co. Knox County65 34
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

8/26 Macon Kirksville27 14
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

8/26

Kirksville Chillicothe40 14
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/2 Sweet SPrings Knox County50 18
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/2

Schuyler Co. Pattonsburg40 78
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/2 North Callaway Macon0 33
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/2

Marshall KirksvilleN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/23 Knox County North ShelbyN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/23

Kansas City East Christian Schuyler Co.N/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/23 Macon HighlandN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/23

Kirksville Savannah0 29
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/9 Northland Christian Knox County12 66
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/9

Keytesville Schuyler Co.46 70
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/9 Macon Clark County26 18
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/9

Kirksville HANNIBALN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/30 Worth County Knox CountyN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/30

Schuyler Co. BraymerN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/30 Macon BrookfieldN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/30

Kirksville FultonN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/14 St. Paul Lutheran Knox CountyN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/14

Schuyler Co. NOrthland ChristianN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/14 Monroe City MaconN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/14

MOBERLY KirksvilleN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/16 Knox County StanberryN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/16

North Shelby Schuyler Co.N/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/16 Palmyra MaconN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

9/16

Mexico KirksvilleN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/7 Knox County NorthwestN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/7

Schuyler Co. King CityN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/7 South SHelby MaconN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/7

Capital City KirksvilleN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/21 Knox County Bishop LeBlondN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/22

Northwest Schuyler Co.N/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/21 Macon CentraliaN/A N/A
VS

DATE

HOME TEAM AWAY TEAM

10/21
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